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BLANKETS!

ytXm
A combination of quality, com-

fort and economy in underwear.
r) The best makers knit it, the best

informed people wear it, the best
stores sell it.

All cuftomeri who have onot tried
IfunsingwcAr with one tccord mj i

"Qiyoj in.. Hi,- l i i ii Union Suit
evenr time." Tiny um them for
the little tots, .inii ;iii the w.-i- up,
Including grandpa.

weve L,rot soint' nice warn Win-
ter Ifunatngwear all ready tor jron
to put on.
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A perfect I'it and the proper style anil weight for
everyone. Prices no KTcatcr thnn for Ihe kind that
do DOl fit and wear well.

BATH ROBES FOR MISSES, LADIES, MEN
In all the newest, shades and styles, soim :ne with

big eollars bound With eord to match the robe, others
are buttoned from the neck down to the knees, pricei

$2.50 to $7.00

BLANKETS!!
We have them in all sizes in eott.ni. At $4.60 we give yon good ii.ilitv

mixed end pare wool mixed wool and eotton.
Jottone from 76c Pnre Wool In delicate shades of

It. the extra heavy WOOl na. ni IaiH, in pink and tan. or Lines and pink
$2.26, $2.60, $2.76 and $3 00 tan. also in pure white with sliad- -

BATH ROBE BLANKET3 "u !"IV(1 ''fi'lei . to epprcciate their
In all the very latest deeigi and of Vi,!"s "u llftVe ,n s,'r M"

differeni weighti t.. suit rerybody, a $5.50 to $12.00
Kood heavy blanket 64x78 'y $2.50
Others TL'xfm for $3.00 to $5.00 T:on't Forget Us For Shoes

RADER BROTHERS
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